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into these 
lifestyles 

GURUS, SWAMIS, AND AVA- 
TARAS. Spirilual Master8 and 
Their American Disciples 
by MARVIN HENRY HARPER. 
The history and teachings of 
nine of the more prominent Hin- 
du culls that have gained follow- 
ings here. S7.50 
INTRODUCTION TO INDIAN 
RELIGIOUS THOUGHT 
by PAUL YOUNGER. An explora- 
tion of the central religious ex- 
pericncc of India-which most 
Wcslerners do not understand, 
despite their fascination with 
certain facets of Indian religion. 

Cloth $4.95; paper $2.45 

MYTH AMERICA 2001 
by RICHARD E. MOORE. An 
examination of America’s cur- 
rent guiding myths-scientism, 
rationalized Christianity and the 
Counterculture-and how thcse 
may develop by thc ccntury’s 
end. Paper $2.95 

The lafesf book by lhe 
aulhor ol The New Menlalily 
A NEW KIND OF MAN 
by JOHN CHARLES COOPER. 
A critique of experimental life 
styles (such as the Black 
Panthers, Hippies, and Jesus 
Freaks) replacing traditional 
images of man-and of the 
activist as hero of the court- 
terculture. Paper $2.95 

~~ 

THE SEARCH FOR THE HOLY 
by WILLIAM F. KRAFT. A pro- 
fessional psychologist’s analysis 
of man’s crucial struggle for an 
experience that makes sense of 
all other experiences. 
Paper $3.25 
Now a1 your bookstore 
THE WESTMINSTER PRESS 
Wittierspoon Bldg.. Philn.. Pa. 19107 

\v 

The Agonizing Choice: 
Birth Control, Religion and tlie IJaw 
by Norman St. J‘ohn-Stews 
(Indiana Uiiivcrsity Press; 340 pp.; 810.00) 

Coriscrvative arid Catholic, iri maiiy 
ways Ilritain’s coniitcrpnrt of our 
o w i  Willinrn 17. Lluckley, Jr., hfr. St. 
Joliii-Stctvas Iiiis provided 11s with ;I 

competent and comprclicnsivc re- 
ciipituliitioii of thc great birth coil- 
trol controvcrsy within thc Romaii 
Catliolic Chrch. A s  might IIC! cx- 
pcct(!d, principal attention is giv- 
c?ii to its course in Ihglaiid ancl 
America; and at timcs it swim to 
iiarrow down to a personal account 
o f  tlic? :iuthor’s own private “ngony.” 
Tliis clearly enliaiiccs rather than 
diminishes the I~ook‘s v;iliic. il’idc- 
ly reg:irdcd :is oIie of tlic rising 
stars miong the Tory mcrnbers of 
Parliament (political siic:ccss is one 
of tlic ways i l l  wl i i c l i  1 1 0  diffcrs from 
Bucklcy), ;ind :it thc same timc 
widely rcspectccl ;is ;I promiiierit 
Catholic l a p ”  and iritellcctrial, hc? 
kncw t h t  his clccisioii to take ;i pub- 
lic st;ind against the traditioiial 
Cliiirch condemnatiori of contr;iccp- 
tivo prwticcs woiild lie seen by 
many as a kind of bctraycil of thc 
Faith. 

Othrrs, of coiirsc-most riotably 
tlic outspokeii fomicr Archbisliop of 
Ilombay, Thomas I). Robcrts, S.J.- 
hid goiic on rccord M o r e  him. Diit 
tlicir association with ti range of “far- 
out” or “left-wing” eaiis(:s renclcrcd 
thcm suspect. No such liability 
ivoiild Icsscri the impact of St. Jolin- 
Stewis iipon the 13ritish piiMic oiicc 
Iic took to the lectiirc platform arid 
relevision screen to annouiice arid 
cxjilairi his iicw position. 

Herc, wc :ire t rwtcd  to ;i d i r o -  
nology ; i d  analysis of thc contro- 
versy. Following a bricf and iicces- 
sarily sllp(:rficiiil survcy of the his- 
tory of birth control practiccs :ind 
thc laws, secular nrid ccclesiastical, 
which sought to kccp thcm iindcr 
control or forbid them altogether, 

St. J( i l i i i -Ste~: i~ moves on to what he 
torms “the Catholic lkvolution” sct 
off by thc iritrdiiction of the con- 
traccptivc pill. A s  is so ofteri thc 
c ; ~ : ,  thc fircs of this “Rcvoliition” 
were fanned by dcfcriders of the 
c~st;iblisIied order-in l3ritain, by cc- 
clcsiastical oficialdom’s offorts to 
stiflc the developing discussion of 
such :i critical moral issuc with the 
dcclaration that contraception by 
whatever means w i s  “not ;in opeii 
qucstioii, f o r  i t  is :ig:iiiist thc law of 
(:od.” 

The incrrasingly lieatcd dcbatcs 
cw:il;itod into near schism in July, 
1968, with the iss11iiricc o f  Pall1 VI’S 
Ilrrnionnc Vifuc. The wholc tragic 
story is told h e r e  i i i  carefill cletail- 

pert” cornmission to assist Iiirn, the 
:irriv:il at a majority decision in f:nw 
of rc?visioii, wliich was ~iiislicd asitlc 
by tlie dichard traditioiidist miiior- 
ity, and thc! opcnly rcbcllioiis rcac- 
t ions to the f ind  p1.1blishec1 docnment 
:iiitl tlic! puiiitivc measures of varying 
scvcrity that were thre;itcncd or ;IC- 

tiially riiidcrtaken by natioiial hier- 
aIcliics in rcspoiisc to thosc reactions. 
Promiiiciit iitt(!1itioli is given to the 
irificxiMc, ~iard-linc policy of Car- 
tlinal O’l3oylc of \I’ashingtoii, D.C., 
sorric of whosc priests continue 1111- 

cler c(:llsllIc! today bccaosc tl1ey havc 
Iicen ~irialilc to accommodatc thcir 
coiiscioiiccs to that prc1:ite’s dofiiii- 
tion of ecc1csi;istical rights and re- 
spoiisibility. 

One might suggcst that this book 
; i n c ~  its contents ‘do riot ~ I I I I ~  justify 
its title or, at  Icast, no longcr do so. 
hlariy will find the whole issue much 
too piir(~liia1: thosc lion-Catholics 
ii~i:iIilc to sec thc agony in a choice 
most othcr Christians made some 
timc ago; Catholics bored with n 
controversy that has clearly rim its 

t l i ~  appointment by Pill11 of a11 “ex- 
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recognition of the rights and powci 
of the iiidivicliial coiisciciicc of the 
citizcri could have the same pro- 
fouiicl impact upoii the Stat(: ancl 
temporal riilers iis that discovcry b y  
tho helicvcr has alrcady hcld for the 
Church sild its official spokcsmcii. 
Thct cclipsc of authority in the re- 
ligioiis sphcrc resultiiig from thc cx- 
p;iiisioii of iiidepcndent religioiis 
coinmitment holds ;I vcry rcal prom- 
is(: (or threat, dcprnding on oiic’s 
pcrspectivc) that cxpcctations of 
ovcrzcalous loyalty or nnqiiestioning 
obcdicncc hcld by sccdilr magis- 
tr:itcs may soon siiffcr tlic same fato. 
All of which may seem to be far rc- 
moved from tlic topic of this book 
and the o1)jcctivcs set for it by its 
cmincrit author. If so, lct thc fact 
that it did provokc siicli extciidcd rc -  
flcctioiis, cvcn if only in the mind ot 
oil(: reador, be taken as still niioth(tr 
point to its credit. 

coi~rse (in Europe and Amcrica at 
least). The newly rcdiscovercd pri- 
macy of the iriclividiial corisciencc 
has been incorporatccl into qucstions 
;ind dccisions rclating to sex and 
family morality, iii Iriaiiy cases serv- 
iiig ;is ex post fucto jiistifications for 

tice. Ih idcs ,  at ;i time whcri the 
Church’s teachings concerning abor- 
tion we coming under st:rioiis chal- 
lenge by the iicw fcmiriists, argu- 
ments for or ilgiiilist thc Pill iio 

loiigcr. stir much excitcmcnt. 
This is not to say thc! book has 

lost its valuc, howcvcr. On the coir- 
trary, this tl(:liheriitc iilld dctnilcd 
study serves to spotlight two asso- 
ciatcd h i t  hiddcii issiicts which may 
hc of greatcr, certainly of more im- 
mc:di:itc:, irnportniicc. Thc first is 
obvious enough: it relates to pop- 
11liltioIi growth :IS ~ o r l d  problem: 
111 iircils 0 t t t . k h  of Europc arid 
America whcrc p p d  dircctivos and 
opiscopal cndorscmeiits still carry 
significant wcight--;ireas, it scarcoly 
nccds to hc noted, wherc thc proh- 
Icm is most tlireatcniiig-tlicrc will 

. coiitiniio to be political strains and 
coiitrovcrsic!s over proposals for gov- 
eriimental (sometimes international) 
programs of pop111:ition control by 
mc;iiis of suhsidizcd coiitraccptioii. A 
final crlinptcr, “\Vorld Population 
Growth :incl Christi:in Ibiponsibil- 
ity,” addrosscs itself to relatioiiships 
that arc not sufficicntly rccogiiized 
or hoiiored by Cliristians, cspccially 
Catholic Christians, iii spite of all 
tlic pnpiil admoiiitioiis to look iipon 
intcrnatioiid dovclopment ;is “thct 
iirw \void for pe;icc.” 

Ovcrridiiig cvcii this in  impor 
tniicc is the sccoiid hiddoii issiic, thc 
qiicstioii of authority itsclf. St. Johii- 
Stevas docs iiot ignore this, h i t  his 
principal conceiitratiori iipon tlic 
more limitod iiiid obvioiis coiitraccp- 
tion issiic kccps it pretty milch in the 
background. A situation iii whicli 
le:iriictl tlicologiaiis. ordiiiiiry pricsts 
and pastors, and untrained laymen 
darc to challenge or ignore pilpill a d  
cl;iscopal dircctivcs is sigiiificanf in 
two rcspccts. On the one hanu it 
rcflccts chenges in the ecclesiastical 
structnrcs that h:ive takcn place in 
tlic past dccadc or so, largcly duc to 

What h:ld il~IVildy 1JCCll ge1lCral pl’ilc- 

Jolin XXIII arid Vatican 11. At the 
samc timc it i1nticipatcs furthcr arid 
more far-rcaching changcs to come 
;is the currently limited rebcllioii 
moves from authority aiid its proper 
h i t s  with rcspcct to contraceptivr. 
practices to othcr iireiis of previous- 
ly riiic1iallengc:d cpiscopal preroga- 
tivct. 

Xot 01ily the clliiligcs themsclvcs 
but the cffccts thcy will 1i;ivct merit 
sorious coiiccrn. If Popc aiicl hishop 
call iio longer “comrn;iiid the o1)ccli- 
cncc” of individrial Catholics on ;ti1 

issiic like contraception with its loiig 
history of clear-cut theological coil- 
dcrnriations, this could producx in 
thcm a priideiit disinclinatioii to pro- 
viclc any authoritativc moral clirec- 
tivcs rcgarcliiig the social 1,chavior of 
tlic faithful. Or, a development 
grc?ntly to I)(: prcferred in my opiii- 
ion, this sad cxpcricnce might pcr- 
sii;idc: thcm to redcfinc their rolc to 
o i i ( t  o f  provitliiig guic1;iiicc in tlic for- 
m:itioii of fully iiiforrncd h i t  iiiclc- 
~icncl(tiitly activatcd consciciiccs ill- 

stciid of tlcmanding abject conforrn- 
ity to cdicts aiid iiiflcxible jiidgmimts 
i m p ”  from nbovc. 

That such shift in the mock iii 

which thc tnc~gistcriotn is cxercised 
is prc fcrablc to wit Iidrawal f roin 
seclllar controvcrsy shoold bc 01)- 

vious to Christiaii social iictivists. If 
orgmiizcd roligion is to liovc any 
real impact qioii scculnr aifairs or 

restraint i i p o i i  imrriorel or iiinor;il 
govcriimcnts, it is to thoso activists’ 
;idv:iirt;igc that c!cclcsi:istic:il Icadcr- 
ship in tlic iicw mode be made as  
cdfcctivc :is possiblc. Onc: cannot call 
for formal opposition to patently im- 
mor:il modcrri wars or to racism in 
Xmorica or elscwhcre niid takc miicli 
comfort from tlic picture that cmcrg- 
cs frorn t l i e  p:iges o f  this book of iin 

authority structure that sccins to 
havo lost effcctivc control of indi- 
viduals thctorctically siibjcct to it. 
l’crhaps for all tlie “agony” it has 
mcant to thosc most deeply irivolvcd 
in the contraception controvcrsy, we 
may yet draw from it a lcssoii that 
hiid to be! Icarned. 

And that lesson, needless to say, 
caii cxteiid to otlier authority struc- 
turcs as well. Ilemaiids for ii fuller 

to opcr:itt? ;is ii potcl~tiid SOIITCC of 

of Calcutta’s poo~ 
Winner 01 the special Kennedy International 
Award lor outstanding seivice to humanity. 
Mother Teresa is. in the words of Pearl S. 
Buck, “a genius for love.” 
Sargent Shriver urges, “read her book 
but more important live it, for if America 
is lucky this book.and this woman 
will infect our nation.” 


